
Sharing
Southern fried chicken wings (6) (VLG) $16

Smokey BBQ sauce

Native pepper seasoned calamari (VLG) $18
lemon myrtle aioli, lemon

Country style damper (V) $12
macadamia nut and native bush spice, confit garlic, aged balsamic

Bruschetta (V) $12
sourdough, mushroom, whipped goat’s cheese, 

truffle oil, mustard greens

Pork belly (GF) $18
charred corn puree, cider jus

Potato and zucchini fritters (V, VG) $16
blistered tomato relish, coconut yogurt

Schnittys
Blokes (300g) & Sheilas (150g)

All served with chips, salad, sauce

Plain Schnitzel $16 / $20
lemon, gravy

Traditional Parmi $17 / $24
ham, cheese, napoli sauce

Mexican $17 / $25
napoli sauce, cheese, guacamole, sour cream, salsa

Mooloolaba $22 / $29
king prawns, ham, bearnaise sauce, cheese

The Wallaby $19 / $26
pulled pork, Smoky BBQ sauce, cheese, fried chicken wing

From the Barbie
All steak served with chips & salad, sauce

Sauces — Gravy, Red Wine, Dianne, Garlic, Mushroom, Pepper

250g Rump (VLG) $25
Beef City Black, Darling Downs, QLD, 120 days grain fed

300g Rib fillet (VLG) $39
Beef City Black, Darling Downs, QLD, 120 days grain fed

400g T-Bone (VLG) $42
Thousand Guineas Australian Shorthorn, Liverpool Plains NSW,

150 day grain fed, MB2+

Toppers
Grilled chicken $6 - Fried calamari $6 - Grilled prawns $9

Surf + Turf (Prawns + Calamari) $12

Top Paddock
Fish & chips (VLG) $25

beer battered hake, chips, salad, tartare

Grilled barramundi (GF) $29
fried calamari, chips, baby gem salad

Beef short ribs (GF) $36
garlic mash, slaw, smoky BBQ sauce

Wallaby shanks (GF) $28
tomato braised, mash potato, roasted seasonal vegetables

Signature steak (GF) $55
rib on the bone w/ bone marrow, hand cut chips, 

tomato jam, mushroom and bacon jus

Chermoula marinated cauliflower tagine (V, VG, GF) $24
dates and almond cous cous, coconut yoghurt

Wallaby spiced half chicken (VLG) $26
sweet potato wedges, ivory barbecue slaw

Pork cutlet (GF, DF) $32
roasted sweet potato mash, caramelised pears, cider jus

Burgers
All served with chips

Wallaby Bob $18
beef patty, beetroot, pineapple, cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion, pickles, aioli

Grilled chook burger $18
focaccia roll, tomato chutney, pickled cucumber ribbons, roquette

Steak sanga $19
rump steak, toasted panini, tomato & onion jam, roquette, horseradish cream

Flooded creek fish burger $17
crumbed hake, lettuce, tomato, onion, tartare

Franklin Drive vego burger $17
grilled sweet potato, focaccia roll, haloumi, onion, pesto, roquette

Salads
Caesar salad $17

bacon, croutons, shaved parmesan, poached egg

Walla bowl (GF) $19
chermoula rubbed charred chicken skewer, quinoa tabouli, hummus, 

spiced yoghurt, mixed greens, toasted pita

Cob salad (V) $17
avocado, cherry tomato, red onion, cucumber, charred corn, 

croutons, house dressing

Toppers
Grilled chicken $6 - Fried calamari $6 - Grilled King prawns $9

Order & pay from your table, 
we’ll bring it to you
Just scan the QR code with your phone 
camera or visit avcmenu.com/wallaby

Dessert

Chocolate brownie (V) $9
chocolate sauce, double chocolate ice cream

Apple crumble (V) $9
honey & walnut ice cream, caramel sauce

Sticky date pudding (V) $9
butter scotch sauce, caramel ice cream

Kahlua chocolate bread 
& butter pudding (V) $9

vanilla bean ice cream
Sides

Chips $8
gravy or aioli

Sweet potato wedges $12
sour cream, sweet chilli

Beer battered onion rings $9

Seasonal green vegetables $9
olive oil, garlic

Corn ribs $9
parmesan, smoky BBQ sauce

Take a step back in time with us. Mudgeeraba Hotel was opened in December 
1884 by William Laver. �In 1914, the Laver family commissioned the building of 

a new hotel called the Mudgeeraba Exchange, the Exchange was sold and 
eventually renamed the Wallaby Hotel.

All card transactions will incur a service fee: VISA 0.9%, Mastercard 1.1%, American Express 1.3%, Mr Yum mobile ordering fee free.




